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f-.stt»1* VfCATaK; or Notes of Travel through the
i pWpjsca. ;:i--u:d::.g A \ :sit to the Remarkable Ruins
. B ufCb' Cbcn« Kiiu3,,> ZlUV1 ailfl L'xmal, with numerous

(Sjitrauons. By B. M. Norman. New-Ywrk, J. je II.
f/Mey; 57 Chatham n.

t}{c author of this hook justly observes, in his
jict: :-'bH beautiful volume, that the curiosity
i:'e«teil in every <|tiarter concerning the vast

plained tuinsof our hemisphere found in
imcrica and Yucatan, has not been in

^dVru titrier excelled by that upon any subject
(jfftrrölving some immediate and practical inter-
1 discov tv in the heart of this new world,

istwmed to call it, of monument?,
,^1;; to th" existence of vast nations, abuund-

the urts of civilhwd life, and whose ori-

^otiojiiity and fate conjecture vainly attempts
:., iv well arouse the curiosity and wonder

jtiic v.oi!.!. The wonderful revelations of Mr.
the two splendid volumes which be

;b':,..,i upon this subject.concerning this un«

jgfolandand its vanished inhabitant?,excited
t" in highest, point : and it is not sur-

bat a most profound anxiety should e>:ist.

jo |Mfn more of the wondrous ruins which he
V.l9fl»bt to light.
Ib*au'.hor of this volume commenced his jour-

fcyTiathis land of mystery, as he tells us, for the
S benefit "f his health.and without the slightest ir.-
nttwo of writing a volume of travels. So won-

however, were the objects which he saw

jo entirely new the scones to which lie was

jgjfl&ced that he resolved to present the sub-
^iäft'of'his observations and te.search es. His
srorki= filled with information of great value and

|itsrt5r. The place? whicb he visited are de¬
scribed with minuteness, and in an easy pleasing

ml the \arious recorded adventures which
jeftsfcim add great interest to the work. A valu¬
ta-sketch of the geographical and political char-
cterof Yucatan commences the wink, and this is

U a similar description of Merida, with a

:.3irn i.v.i tin; various opinions that have been
ajtftaihed concerning the ancient inhabitants uf
las places, lie gives the following sketch of a

alar Church ceremony in the City of Merida:
|Go ii ' ted with one of the monasteries of the

leaks, is tho Church of Jesus. It lots partially
;.,;it, ancient splendor by the removal of vulu-

ite and embellishments; which formerly bo¬
rn i I it; and I should not detain my readers
with u notice of it here, but for a must singular re-

iijkiu* ceremony which I was permitted to witness
»idiiti its wails during vespers. The congregation

^xih'cotnposcd principally of Indians. After the
tatml curomonies were concluded, a large Indian
prostrated himself upun the floor before tho ultar,
tatefwlly adjusted his limbs, und laid himself out. us

if lie wcte preparing for burial. Men, with coils of
rot«ibouttheir }u a.Is, representing crownsofthorn?,
dress i ia loose garments, and bending uoder the
weight, ofa lu-avy cross, then entered and tottered
Uj. '.'a uislcs. A cross and scull were then passed

t uiviLti; ll&bearcr ropenting in Latin, us they were

I handed to be kissed, " This is the death, and this
fugement!" When this form had been con-

| duded, av were all supplied with whips, (I de¬
clined to avail myself of their politeness,) the lights
KtVexßcguished, arid ull was darkness. Nothing
«2« visible but the gigantic windows, and the out¬

lines of tho stupendous arches und fretted walls
6dw us. The chamber of death was never mute

. leal than was that church fut the moment. While
J Was speculating upon what would piobably occur

tti\ it; tin- order of exercises, my medituttons were

Sdenlj interrupted by the sounds of stripes rising
hoing through every part of the vast edifice,

flat there was whipping going on, I had no doubt;
but whether each one did his own whipping, or had
it done by his neighbors, I was, for some time, un¬

able to satisfy myself; but i soon discovered that, the
former was the cas-\ upon tho presumption, doubt-
btjthat each une knew bow much his case required
beöfei than any one else. This penitential cere-

itinued for the space uf fifteen minutes, ut

least, without intermission. When it ceased,which
m at ihe tinkling of a bell, the candles were rc-

l^wdj and the assemblage slowly left the church,
ij'parentiy perfectly satisfied that they hud received
Minore than they deserved."
The following is his account of the women wf

Vuratan, ft um which some fair conclusion, may be
rawt! as tu tho prevailing slate uf society and the
font in civilization which they have reached:
Tbo social condition of tho female sox in Yuca-

m, so far as my Observation extends, compares
wy favorably with that uf females of the same

Wik in the other provinces of Mexico. The Vu-
if ladies generally attend to their household

fraira, and to the education of thoir children : but
IWlgfa th< ir habits are rather domestic, the stan-
JiTsl of siituc: is no? to bo estimated as high as in

Led Status. Their personal attractions are

pnte inconsiderable. In the absence of antma-
itfn and intelligence, nothing is left to fascinate or

tube loved. The brunette complexion, regular
Mores, black hair, and eyes *f the same color,

ptcdornioatc. They dress in the Spanish fashion
.btight colors are generally preferred, with a

light veil thrown over their linads, and a profusion
md -mIm i ornaments carefully arranged

wont>their persons. They seldom walk out, ex-

to church, where tl>ey appear to mure advan-
Üg*tban «t ans other place. At theit houses,
'fett; carelessness of^dress amounts to slovenness.

-y may ba s a', almost any hour of tlif* day,
«»iugii,g the".c hammocks, with cigars in their
ÖOUll >: makilig thsii ioiict in the doorway of

Äeh-dwellings, li is a general Custom hci? fur
to leep in this Miapeaded apparatus,

Thv, e who are accustomed to the luxury ul n bed-
stead s».« not easily reconciled to this arrangement;
a''d t have in vaiu tried to discover a sufficient
:' ts in foi the prevalence of those articles to the
etelusion of the bedsteud.

fhe gambling propensities of the ladies am as

streng e.s those of the gendetnen; which, how-
V l'<"¦ do not indulge in to so great an extent.

glo at the public tables, but good order
tcotura always prevail.

» angec i s particularly struck with the apathy
w R in hoc household affairs. She is scl-
e in cot vereation with barhusband Being

i prly educated, she has no literary resources
She is rarely soon with a book in her

haa d Tl a omtnon topics of her houshold form
the only poi:.-is v\' intellectual contact between ber-

her husband. Sleep is her chief resource*
and, in the swinging of tho hammock, manvof her
best hours are lost in forgetfulness. Music, 1
luuriil p.; my great surprise, w&s'but little culti¬
vated.
We should be glad, it we had twrnt to cite many

passages from this interesting work; but we

m ist t< rt ourselves with the following descrip-
an ancient Pyramid discovered amid the

turns ufCbi-Ciieu :

.'fcom the temple I procee<led ioThk PxraxiDj

vol. 2?. aro. so!.

a few rods to the Sooth. It was a majestic pile;
measuring at its base about Bee hundred ami fifty
feet, with its sides lacing ihe cardinal points. The
angles and sides were beautifully laid with stones
of an immense size, gradually lessening, as the
work approached the summit or vlatform.

" On the Fust anrl North sides are flights ot" small
-tone steps, thirty feet wide at the base, and nar¬

rowing as they ascend. Those of tbe Somit and
West arfi carried up by gradations resembling
-tens, each about four feet in bight, but arc more

dUapitatcd than those upon v.!:ic!i the steps aie
constructed.
" The base- were piled up with ruins, and over¬

grown With rank grass and vir:<:-s ; and it was only
after groat labor that J was enabled t.> reach the
«-.dc facing the East. Here I found two square
stones of an enormous size, partly buried in the
ruins, which J cleared away. They werej>laitjlj
carved, representing sumo monster with wide . \-

tnnded jaws, with rows of tech and a protruding
tongue. These stones, from their positi ri, were

evidently the finish to the base ofthe steps.
On this side 1 ascended the fallen and broken

steps, through bushes and trees, wit .:, the)
were partly cover--d to the summit, oae hut .:

feet. Hero i found a terrace oi Eatform,
centre of whi-h is a *qusrc building, one Ituudn
and severity feet at its hose, and twenty feet. high.
.The Eastern side of this supplementary sti icti
contains a room twelve by cighls>en ic-.-t. having
t rvo square pillars eight feui high, supporting an

angular roof upon -iron" beams ol cuporl
the stohe and woud being both carved, Th«
of the door-ways, and theii lintels,' ere ol the ajne
material, and ornamented in rhe same style. Front¬
ing this room is n corridor supported bj two.t

pillars, three feet in diameter, and four in bighl
standing upon a atone base oi two feet ? both ul
which are surmounted with lar:*c capitals; hewn
or broken in -uch a manner that no archill tun

design can now be traced. The sides ul
l-trs were wrought with figures and lines, which
are now quite obliterated. The door-sides oi th i
looms are, built of large square stones, sirnilat la
¦hose of the Temple, with ihe difference oi having
lioles drilled through tho inner angle,, which wen
worn smooth, and apparently enlarged bv use. The
other sides contain ioomri and hall:; in tolerable pi
ser.atioa. having the same form of roofs supported
by zuporte wood. Thr»se moms ami halls arc pla
rered with a superioi finish, nod shadow} painted
i'gmes are .«tili perceptible. The exterior ol thi
building had beim built ol tine hewn und uniform
blocks of stone, with entablatures of a superioi
order, and projecting cornice;;. I could find no

.lcce&s to the top but by the pillars, rind by <:utting
siep3 in the stem and mm lar "I Lhe lirokt n edge
.f the facade, by which, and the aid bu lies,
reached the suturou. 1 found it. perfectly lei i.
nid one of its corners broken and tumbling down,
["he whole was covered vyith a deep .-oil. in which
tees and gras.* wete growing in profusion. I urn
his hight 1 enjoyed a magnificeni coup dlceii of
ill the ruins, and the vast piain around them. 1
Dliiutcd a stafi* upon tin- summit, with a i! ;¦; at-
ached, to float upon the breejse, and after much
reflection and speculation, with which I do not in¬
tend to trouble my readers. 1 made my way down
again, as surveyors say, 4 to the. place of begin¬
ning.' at a much more rapid rate than I ascended.
"Unlike most similar structures in Egypt, wh ise

'primeval rac? had run ere antiquity had begun,'
this pyramid does not culminate at tho top, as 1
hive ulready observed. Focoekc has described
one, however, at Sak-hara, similar to this, which
is the only one of which 1 have ever heard. The
solidity of the structure of the pyramid n't <':.:
Chen, the harmony and graa leur of its architec¬
ture, must impress every one with an exalted idea
.>f the mechanical skill, und the numbers <>!' those
by whom it. was originally constructe:!, und like
its elder (/) brethren in Egypt; so long as it
stands, it must remain u monumental protest ol
an oppressed people against, the ill-directed am¬

bition and tyranny of those fulcra at whose com¬

mand it was built "

The book is published in ihe most elegatil style
and is illustrated by n great number of most beau¬
tiful engravings, from original drawings by the
author Few American books can boast of a

more elegant dress than this. It contains an Ap¬
pendix, giving a brief vocabulary of the Maya
language und much valuable matter concerning the
antiquity of the ruins which the author visited.
The Cook's Own Hook.or Housekeeper's Register, ice. k<.

with' u Book of Carving nod Miss Leslie's Si rcnty-tive
Receipts for J'.istry, Cakes. Sweetmeats, 5tc. !5v a
Bo-ton Housewife. (1 vol !2mo.pp. 335.) C. !5. Fran¬
cis,' 25? Broadway.
Eating has now been in fashion foi a considera¬

ble number of year*:, and appears likely to maintain
a place in the public estimation for some time

longer, if the Geologists and Prof. Bush arc right,
and not the alarmists and Father Miller. Now.
Man being a cooking as well us eating animal, it

follows that Cooking is an art essential to his
health of body and peace of mind, wliic! fact

Shakspeare doubtless had an eyoto when ho wrote
' If d»w w hen 'i were done, then't were well,' etc.

.his landlady having probably just culled him to

his daily steak or chop; the shrill sound <>t ber voice
disturbing and blending with his thoughts without

perfectly imprinting itself on his consciousness.
Erco, Cooking holds a high rank among the I sc

fill Arts, and mu-t be cultivated,.The volume he-

fore us contains very much solid information und

good advice in a reasonable compass, and is not

marred by any attempts nt fiuc writing. Wc com

mend it to all housewives, especially those who
have something yet to learn.

Hcmpeu's German Grammar.
The Harpe is have issued again the fit t par! oi

a German Grammar, by Charles Julius Hempelj
the fir-it edition of which was consumed by lite in
the mouth of June la.-t. This hook affords greater
facilities for ihr study <-i iha German lAiigc<<^<*
than any oth- r book "1 the kind ; il i* Dot a mere

collection of unintelligible rales, but the language
itself, presented in h Continuous series of phrases
which embody all the Grammatical principles ol
the language, a knowledge pj which may not urily
be easily acquired, but will be found a sufficient

preparation for the study of the Classics and foi
the application oi the language to practical inter¬

course in Society. Those who wish to study the
German language philosophically, and without go¬
ing through the drudgery of the ordinary methods,
will use Mr. Hempel's book.

Work and Wares, or Li:c in Servk«: By Marv Howitt.
(1 vol. pp. 173 small 18 vo.) D. Appieton, 200 Broad-

This work is otte of a series of 'Tales for the

People ' which the excellent Quakeress is giving
to tbe public. Its scope and purpose are sufficiently
indicated by its title: ofits merit the name of the
authoress is a guaranty. It is neatly printed and

published, and will form an excellent present from
mistresses of families to their dependents.said
mistresses first taking care to read and heed it
themselves.

Appointment by the Preside>t..Joel B.
Suthe and, Naval Üllicer lor the District of Phila¬
delphia. Pennsylvania, vice Alexander Ferguson.
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S'he Spirit oi" Cayngn.
Correspondence of The Tribune.

At hl RS, Nov. Ij, let.1.

Wei!, the contest has passed, and the Whigs arc

beaten in numbers; btit hot in principles. Every
Whi,*r in this town ü rnore Whig tlian ever. 1
k::o\v they ai;' contending for the Eight, and long
for the glorious straggle of '44, when they can

rally under the banner of that noble Patriot HtN-
i:v Ccay, whose measures arc the only salvation
..;* this piosuato and gloom\ country. Every
Whig seems determined to rand by him. 1 have
.-eon no des] ontfency as yet; bur. on the contrary
ib: v saj.W itti Clay v. ill they stand or fall.

in my last communication J assured yon that '*e
wbtihl get 275 in this town.the official canvass
sins 280. Wr dteuld have had more, but you
ttrc little ftwarc ofwhat we bud to contend again*'.

br/1) Loco-Foeois'nri, Tylcnsrh, AbolitionLtn,
Spenecrismand \\ < bstertsmj but to cap the climax,
we bad to do battle u^aiii.-i Railroadisrn. Be not

surprised at this iast is/n ; it is even so, that tho
yubUni and Rochester and Xuburn and Syracuse
Railroads seemed employed for in» ouicr purpose

days previous to election and on the d»y of
election tha to bring up voters find make voters
i /i the Loco-Fbeo party. Voters were brought
froa othereöuntti s upon the Road ; me n who hod
.;o earthly right i" vote:; but what ot that ? vote

they mus_t,;un ; vote they did, tu opite of oath* and
qi nces. 1:. ins hdtd tha: this rood should

mployed foi such purposes : when j: is known
...it t!.-: maj irity of the owners and director: are

Whigs. And even the President of the Auburn
and Syracuse Railroad is your noble Congressman
elect, J. Phillip Phoenix. Names can b<d given oi
then employed upon the Roads who actually left
them foi days betöre Election to organise a bond
>i bulli« i for Mie 7th, and who met. us at the polio
more hku savages than voters. At the close uf

e Election they wt re r- instated in their former
[.laces.
The Board of Supervisors have just completed

the county canvas*, end the result shows ihut we
¦.Lid voters enough to have coaled the county if
hey had not been disheartened by the acts uf
John Tyler. Our vote is 700 short of 1340,
ind the vote uf the county has not been iti-
teased but 100 since last ralL The vote of this
town is 6ti higher than evei before. The Abdli-

mists have polled 250 votes in the county, and
eem quite chop-fallen after their unholy demon¬
stration 61 jo} the defeat of the Whig party.
Ibey have increased their strength a few votes
sidee 1C,39, und addui hone since iatt fall. I
beive conversed with many who eay they have
enough of Political iVbolitionistn, and are now
t lady to tu and do battle for the Whig cause;
1 hey are co ivinced that Loco-Foco policy creates
more distress than nil the chiins and shackles of
S.dUdiorn S! ivory. Wei shall soon call our Clay
GiuB togctlti r to organize for '13 and the glorious*
'.14. We have six hundred true,and noble-hearted
Whigs united inthr- Club, and arc anxious for an-

ithei contest. \\ here are ihn glimmering Mopes
si id future Prospects of the young men of uur

country' If the doctrine* of Free Trudo and
Hard (to get) Currency are t-> be the order of the
day, »'hat can the poor be but hewers uf wood and
drawers of water ! 1 often won let why thcyouror
men do hör. look more to the destructive conse¬
quences if Loco-Firaotsrh is fully carried out.
Our town hi; 'of i 1:1: been completely' flooded

with the New-York.Suit, it comes under the
; u!i of neutral in Politics, and all for one dollar.
Übt we. .--ay bauds o;f 'Lii-- publisher mistakes
life intelligence of the neople.of Auburn; for it
i. well known lliat no paper has done or endeav¬
ored to injure the Whig party mote than this same
Ltoco-For.o-NcHtTtil print? audit published in
tlje same office and On tho same proas that Noah's
Union is printed. This ah.tie is enough tu muke
.¦nv true Whg drop it as they would a burning..fire¬
brand. Since lite Luco's triumph, W'heat is sel¬
ling at five shillings per bushel, Potatoes at one
sh hi,". Beef ;;; uue cent; I'ork'al one and a half
penny ; but Mechanics untl Laborers cannot get
employment at an) price; Thus you sec what uur

country bus at lust come to. It. scorns impossible,
hut alas lop true. V\ hen, I ask again, will people
see ami know ihat Loco-Fixioism has crushed and
i.i st>!l crushing ;h;s önce happy country

Yours &c.
* *

I). B.

Texan Gold..The foilowinrr article,'relative
to tltc mineral wealth of that couhtty, we clip from
icdato number of the Red Lander;.
A ]' ". .¦ were recently conducted to the silver

mines, situated betweehthe streams uf Liano and
Sah Säba; oh ihc Liano. One of the party; Mr.
Holden, discovered arid brought awsy specimens
of gold, found in small particles through aguagc
.;t white quartz. They were led to the place by
an old Indian, who states thai ho was with the
party who massacred the Spaniards who formerly
worked thc~9ö silver mutes; sis evidence of which
latter, were fieen three bid furnaces. Mr. Holden
lias visited the gold icgiun of Georgia, and ex¬

presses a belief that the country from which he
iatcdy returned ii* far more prolific than any por¬
tion uf that Stale. The nidimnn says there are

two large voins ol pure silver in the bed of a small
-;:< iin above Liauu, and has ofiered to guide a

party thither; and it appears they arc about to set
>ui oh the ttipi The silver, il is said, is here seen

projecting above the rocks, and -o>"ft as to yield
to a knile like wood."

Right Next TimOh, ray dear, sir,"' said
1 poor sufferer tu a dentist, " that h the second
wrong tbqib you have pulled but!" ' Very sorry.

:.' :r\u\ the blundering; ejpe'rator. ' but. as there
were only three when I began; I'm sme to be
1 ighi next time ''

ET The Norember tViimber of the .*meri-
ton hii'ion r is now ready t"i ilelivery. I' contains
(be Sn «tö bl llr siiv rVlEt&S at theopening of tbe Fair of

the ,\!ucncn:i Institut-; The Proceedinjfa cf the Home In-

ilustty Convention, and Remarks <>t Gen.' Tallmadge;
NcwJEnglaad Silk Convention; The Kti_nio.ss of

Wealth and Labor, being the Anr.unl Address before ibe
\ir.er;; in 1 nstitutc, '!-.iive;ed ou Thursday evcoinjf, Octo¬

ber -2». in U:c Broadway Tabernai le.hy H. G. O. C'lLBV,
cf Mass..an admirable document, and one which ou^lit lo
be reaii by every laborint: man in the United States; GOV-
ERNOR SKWARD'S Address at ihe Jssmt. Fsia of
the New-York StateAGSICULTUtUL SneiETT. delivered ;it

Albany on the »Vth day ot September last ; this Address is

worth more to every famiei and .tiller of the soil, than tLc
entire cost of the Laborer for the year; PROTECTION.
WOOL and WOOLENS; Speech of ."\lr- Sladc ol Ver-
liionl en ;!:r TnrirTH:!!. In ibis Speech Mr. Stade itands
up a-- the Represeataiive of the Farmers, and most ably does
he vindicate'.u^eirrqrLts and show, bow their intcresls are

affected by a proper TarhT.
The A-.::ericiii Laobrer is devoted cxciosiVfly to tbend-

v cacy a id iUostration ofthe Protection of Home ludosiry.
Iiis designed 10 present »n a coai;act, cheap, reaiia!:!e
form, ami in a familiar and practical manner, the mostdi-
rect an-.' convlac ug facts and arguments in support of tie
jxilicy ofJ^roteeting the Industry of uur s-j-n People. To
tills end itembodies the ablest Speeches, Report.-,, Statistics
it.id other documentson the subject.
O" The whole work is to comprise a large ectavo volume

. f near l-.-e paijes, and is published iu pcrts every moatlu.
Seven numbers are already out an-l ready for delivery*--
Price foi la twelve numbers only 75 cents, being" the
chrapesi pablication of the k.üd ever pubhsbed in the
Uniieu States.

J->' Eight DOmbers oi ti.is work are now published.
Price ii cents per number. Back numbers can be supplied

GRE KLEY 4c McELRATH,
«1 Tribune Buildings, 160 Na-rwa-strtct.

NÄSSÄU-STREET.
fJRSHVG, ffOVEItlBEB 19. i§4*.

Effect ef the Tariff.
We met on J "iciday a citizen of Peru, just from

New-hnglnr.d. who was or Salisbury, Coon, when
the news of the paasage of the farm" Bill reached
there. Th:s it a manufacturing town, anii therj
are in tbn vicinity a number of wool grower?..
Inder the operation of the Compromise Act, the
manufactories had been »uspend-d ; wool had con¬

sequently decreased in price, and none of this
year'* clip had been able to find a market. Some

producers had endeavored to trade off small lots,
inpayment cj d-.bts, at 25 cents a pound, but
without success, in ten day, a;'t<r the passage of
the fariff Law, it wa> all bought t>p at an ad vanced
price.tbc'iactdne*»'were a^ain set in motion.
workmen wbo bad l»een idle were again employe.!
at fair prices.while others who had hired out on

farms m horn eight to ten d-j'iars a rhontb, re¬

sumed their forrhor vocation at double and treble
those prices.

Notwithstanding .these fart3, which belong to the
history of every manufacturing village, t he Loco-
Foco papers even in the rnanüfacturiog St ates are

abusing the Tariff, and assorting that the tcooU
groicers tcill be ruined with '.' I They openly
avow that the next Congress will repeal it if they
c3:i get a Lpco-Foco majority. Nay. the very men

who are clothed and fed by this beneficent mea¬

sure will voteforlegislators iri,.o would repeal it!
There are thousands of these men in Illinois, and
our own County has iti imp;.men who are for a

Tariff', and yet voted at the last election for Loco-
FuCO members of cht Legislature, who will choose
a United States Senator to vote for its repeal!

[ Peoria (III ) Register.

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
DAILY AliD WEEKLY.

The Publishers of-The New-York Daily Tribune respect.
Iu:ly announce to their readers and the publ <- Hut they
have made ".rranirernenti tor the opening winter as follows:
Ar Washwgtow.L A careful report'of the daily >.ro-

ceediogi of Congre»s will be made np expres^y for The

rribacc, io as to appear ia its columnsatthe earliest mo-

aiant This department will be in the bands ot the same

gent!- nun who so ably and satisfactorily rilled it through
the last two Session .

2. A geatjemaa well inl irmed on all Public tonics and

ofemmentstanding in the Political circiesof the Metropo¬
lis,!will act a* bui Confidential Correspondent, furnishing
early advices ofall Political movements in contemplation,
whether with reference to the Legislative action of Cor.-

gress, (he.corrupt vagaries ol Tylerism, or to the warning
intrigues and manoeuvres of the partisans of t>e rival L;
Foco aspirants io Hi.' Presidency.
At New-York I. In addition to our usual departments;

an experienced and most capable Assistant Editor w:h at-

tend ail the Lectures of the w'm'er which shall possess a

generai ii iciest, to report ibrra cither m full or in substance,
tib their character au.l worth sbäJI teem to rtc,aire. lu this

department, The Tribune achieved an acknowledged su¬

premacy last wiuterVit is our purpose to confirm it this
season.

2. Another Assistant c,ivc.s undivided attention to the
Markets öfourown and otbci Cine.-, taking accounts of Ar-
(j rals and Siica of Produce and Merchandize, with all ope¬
rations in Goods, Storks, Currency, Exchanges, &c. i:c,
which shall be worthy ol record. In this'department we

endeavor to be more precise than any other paper.
J.Our Reviews and Literary Intelligence we design to

render fuller and earlier than tho se 61 most journals.
At Ui.oTon.We have an excellent Correspondent, who

will trammH-oi frotn week tu week briefsummaries el the

anlest and most striking Lt i tun . Dtseour-es, fee. Sic., with
accounts of what is doing In evjry department of'Moral
and intellectual effort.
At Ai.iianv..We have yet to perfect arrangements for

early and graphic advices of the manner in which Loco-
Focoutm shall dispense its ni tvly acquired 'Spoils,' and

carry out to completion its Stop-and-Tax policy. We shall
tiik'- cure to l>-. well represented there.
At Home and Everywheris .ihough we i:«pe for i\sea¬

son to have less occasion than bitherio ior devoting ou;

columns to Political conttbversy.Tbc Tribune will con¬

tinue Lite ardent, unswerving, undaunted, determined advo
c^ie of va ine principles and Measarcf. and of the election
of Henry Ci.av as President ia 1844. Recent event-, bow¬
el r discouraging in ihe view h the sbört-elgbtedj hav-ebui
strengthened oui soiifidence in the speedy triumph öl those

p ni pies, ami bar conviction that Hehrv Ci.av and u*

only can rally around him ihr now scattered hosts of the
v ctoi s ol lol >, and lead them on to a nt * triun.pb, as . >:¦

n il, as glorious, but moie enduring nnri beneficent.
The Tribune.will he published Daily on a lure,,, royal

sheet at Fine Dollars per annum to Mail Subscribers, iu-
s'er.d of Four as hitherto. We have found by.experience
that the latter sum is not a living price for 312 newspapers,
which must be mailed (many ol them singly) as well as

printed between midnight and day break..The increase ol
oai Mail subscriptions has been very rapid,aim thu present
i!Umb?ris quile large, bat not at nil to our pecuniary ad-
» intnj-r. All subscriptions received.before täe lst of,De«
centber, however, aswell as all hitherto received, will he

served for the'full term oPadvaucc poynicnt at $4 per an-

nom. (In ibis City tie- price will be 9 cents per week, and
for single copies iwo cents each, äs hitherto.)
The Wbskev TmnuNE.jast twice the size of the Daily.

i >nta ins eight royal pn« es, or forty-eight double-folio coL
umns ".' c!--i ly printed matter, comprising all that appears
in the Daily which o uot of i.'cal or ephemeral interest,
with a larger amount ul Literary matter.Tales, Poems,
Rev cws, Descriptive Letters,! c- than we can m ike room

for in li-e Daily. All the Reports of Lectures, absliactso;

Congressioual and Legislative Pioctedings, Editorials, Fo¬

reign News, &.C StC that appear io ihe Daily will be regu-
larly traastcrred w the. Weekly^ which is made up every
Thursday w frning and forv^arded by the afternoon Mads
of thai day, «i as to reach Miost of its subsaribets hy or l>e-
lore Saiurd.v.Y nicht.

Tliu* Weekly-Tribune is aflbrded for$^ p>er annum, >n

copies fiir$10yu n copies tttr and any larger number at

ihe rnte of $1 SO each-per annum. Every practicable on-

ageineDt will be'given to üjosewbo will utd bi extend-

iug our circulation, but all our dealings ave conducted
strictly on tlie Cash principle,i and every paper is stopped
a> roon .is the advance paymf nt has run oat. Post-Masters
and others enrlnsing §)n free nf p.Ti/(ire to us shall >crf,\-e

Dailies and o::e /FccA-iv Tribune for one year. On the
nbove terms, slibscripüons are respectfaliv solicited by

GREELEV -v. McELRATB, 160 Nass iu ,r.,
in front of the Park nud eppo-iile tnc Cii> Hall.

Scm-York, Nov. \b, 1842.

UlliJNG LADIES' SCHÖOL..Mlss
1 ar.AHti.la Cl.\rk's Schoo! inr VTonng Ladies, No.

46 .u'jrcer-:trect, will cpmmcuce il, Winter term on Moo-
,\ ihe 21 = t ol November instant.
»sidrs competent female ^5sj«>änt^ in the varous

braiith'-- "I education, the fallowing gentlemen ^.re en-

»a;;eil at this it nonary, viz.

Jacos Bergen, Professor ol Bellca-lctires.
Edwasd Purcell, Professor ofDrawing.
.\ Bass51, Professbr of Freuch.Spaniih and Mathematics
For Terms ol Tomon. i.e., apply as above. nl7 2^wjw

LADIKS* EJLEGAiNT OVt:RSrlOEs\
Day's First Premium Overshoes lor Ladie- weigh

bul a few onnce<, arr ccad« whfa L^-cthr-r or Kabbrr sole.i,
very clastic, will retain the:r beaatilul shnpe linger we t>e

liev'e tban any olber manufacture. In addition we luve
some 10 dtth-reiit styles and kind? of Rubber rihoes and
Overshoes tor Ladies: pricts from Isla $2. Ladies are partic-
birlyreaaioded that every pair ofOvershoes has our name

attached, and are warranted and if the soles laosen odiers
witl be elver, in exchanc« nr menev returned.

lluKACE EL DAY; Successor to Koxburv I. R. Co.
Djö,eodlm |5 .Maiueu Lane

TO TAlIÖlt^~ÄND StJl^ERN
AND WESTERN MERCHANT?.-^Tbesubwriher

baa jn-t imp<»neil a large assortment of Silk Hnd Wor-te<l
Rraiüs, which are all the rage and lashion io London asd
Pari» tor the Peito OvercoaL-. Also a large quantity of silk
and M«bair Cords, of evtry size, together with n bäadsotue
and superior article of Tvvrst and bevel edzed Twist, and
*>itk back Florentine Bcuons of a ver\* superior quality for
dress and overcoats, with a variety of 1 rimmings suitable for
tailors' use, for sale by

H. ."\10SS, Inportcr of Tailors'Trimmings,
o24 erxllm* 34 Cedar-st. 2 deers from William.

HATS! HATS!.D. B. vt J. S. Wood,
51 Caaal-str^t, would call the attention of the pub¬

lic u> tlreir larje *ssortment of Hats, comprising Nutria,
commonly called Braver, t assiaiere, Moleskin aod Salm
Beaver Ifats, to-rether wiib a larie and splendid variety ol

Boys' Hats and Cloth and Velvet Caps, which we wiUsellas
low as any estahUshhjent in the ciiy', without any exceptio«.
For the lnfornjation of tfacoe who are praelicaily opposed

to Slate Prison Monopoly, they would state tliat the Hats
sold at their establishment are manufactured bv their own
bands; D. B. t J. S. WOOD,
o29 Imeod* 51 Canal street. New-York.

B"OOTS AND~SHOES..A complete
assortment kept constantly on hand and lor sale by

the manufacturers' agents,
MITCHELL k WITHERELL,

n7 94 John street

1* S I

POUR DOLLARS A YEAR.

D

VÄTÄNTED a situation by au Eugliih
T ¥ Cook. Sb' will issisi c Wash ug am) In nlng

Best <dfcity refireare» given. Apply RtS Bicrker-st.nl» »V

VV'A.Ni LL) employment by au active
v t colored young man lot moderate wages, ai No. .ss
Mots'. cl32t*

ITT*ANTED places by 2 girls as Cook
x f and Chambermaid or Housework, very goon

V» esbarg. Apply at 196 Greec sc. up stairs. r.IS it'

VST"ANTED places by two colored .wb
V 7 med. for Ccbsing, Cbamherwork <>r Housework.

Apply at tii Du.tn-- it nlö

\X7"ANT£D situations by two very nice
V ? »:rL :ur Hocsewerk, CbaJBOerwork jt Nur-tn

Apa'y at Cherry-»t. nlS 2t*

WAM ED places by two gii 5 with
good re!cr*>ices. fur Housework, Lnundrrss 01

Chamber work. Apoty «1 23 spriag-st r.is.t*

\ > TED.A j»i ace as (Jookv&c. by
a capable Woman. Apply 27 PriDCerSti nl7 J.*

OAiii)..A ^cntlcnmti ati his v. tie and
;i lew single gentlemen can liase pleasant rooms ami

good noard at 77 Murray-street. A few day boarders can
a In be accommodated, ni l lni

B\ ;.\ [{ I Uuanc di..There is uoth
ing Letter, nothing cheaper. (.¦.!1 and »ec. o7 im*

d OAKDING.-A gentleman und hts
3Lß wife, or two ortisree respectable young men, ma|
End Bonr-i and pleasant rooms in a genteel bouse and p [¦
vate lamily, atNo. 9 Dover-street, i few iloors trem Fraak-
iin square. Trice low to suit the times. Reference re¬
quire.'.. oS5 lm*

ft. C. JTmIESGN'S MEDICATED
VAPOR BATHS ar* now :n full operation, Ibi

[Miies.stirrnesfi.icc. No.37,Laureus^treet. »i4 Im'

0 -^iUi VA*l'> Yieu's. BoylTliuii.zj\J'J Youths' thick Boots, for sale cheaptoi
ash by \ CLAFLIN,

os 6w* ..< Pnari-Mtefu;> slnirs.

P"HINTING; PAPER of all: sizes and
quality made to order, n*. the shortest nucce, at wan*

ui»-»;:djers' priori, by
_n!2_GAUKT k UERRICKSON, 15aSauib-Et.

a N äEA Pi!ST, best and most fashionable
V--' inNew-Ydrk. lia:.-, Caps, Mans, fancy Fori, Fin
Trimming, old Furs'attended to, ai

nU2w»_.MONWIUil't.-, .i Bowery.

^VLIKA!'..rJtPJ Tiorse Liankets for sale
verv cbeao ai -~- Pearl-si. nl4 2iu

rpo NEWSPAPKPy PUBLISHERS &
JL PRINTERS..The ubscrmer, a practical Printer and

Kapler Pre smao, respectfully informs Nc-rt'.j-.iper Publish
ers, Print?rs, »nd tbe-poblicgenerally, that be has t:»ker
l1 e ejieellenl N^pirr ."rintuif; Press 'ii ihe basement ot
niSiie oftbe K\cuing T;»fi<-r, 27 Ann-street mid isprepired
to do Press work, particularly KeWSpoper, » ithtr in the
t-' id or quarto turm w'uh neatntw wui punctuality. Price*
v.-ry moderate arid in proportion tu thi si;-.- ol the .-Iiett and
iij-: number Ol copies t<> lie printed.
K. ii. Large t'cisting Bills, \>b.-» tliere area goodly . u.ti-

hi i wanted printed very low Good C.ty Rep i. ece< ut'.en
u required. Residence 88 JCUzal^üi.street.

: im-SAMUEL I\*.' I VM.

T> em1tances TO IRELAND, fcc.
Sic.The BÜhscriber continues to trausml' money; i,

-üiiu lar^e oi small, to persiiti> residing in any pari ot Ire-
land, i tlif same iiiannt r tu i.e. and bis prede« essor in bu>i
mi have dune tor the last tinrty year?, and uure; also, to
ahv part of England or Scotland.
Uoney-remitted by lett.-:. post paid, to the subscriber,oi

personally liep.i^uei! with liini. wuh i-e name »'t the per-on
r persons in Ireland, England nr Scotlind, low born it is

to beseut,-8nd neun p-j t-town.'will be immediatelj trans-
nittted and p ud accordingly, and a.receipt t» that ertect
.'tveu or forwarde<I to tbf »euder
nl3 In;- GEORGE Mcüi.lDE, Jr. 82 Cedar >t.

D EAL E^ÄTiTlXCHANGE, 160
Nassau-streets (opposite the Cilv Ilölt,) »heretho»«

* tin have UuUSES or LOTS KOR SALE o- TO LET,
may havethem registereit tor the accommodation of those
*'ho may wish lo purchase or hire. Maps anil Plans wilt
be exhibited dhd explained, with tbv. prtre of the >a>ne.
without charge uiiül fold cr let according 10-directioris-r
whicU inay facilitate uegotl lionsby enabling fhose m sr-.rrl
of properly readily to fiud the l":.ii adnpsed at the lowest
l> i.tt. ISAAC M. VVOOLLEY,
nI8 Im Kill N:;-> i : m to Ifci vt Dl Spruce

rp\ViLLEI) '6(J)TC 11GINGUAMS .
M. JOHN UUTTON, 7t Iludsonsireet, bits ju-t re
ived.in addition to his extensive assnrxmentol Scbtcl

Ginghams^ a cas»;öl very superior Twilled Tartar] and
h avy Mourning Ginghams; which, befog very suitable foi
ivinier dresses,:wilt be fiucid weli wcrthy the attehtioa.oi
Uie Indies.

J. II has always on I an I'h complete us ortnieni ol Flan-
nels, Blankets and Hosiery, well as all other Domrttlc

Ory Uoods. i:3 lni'-o-.!

ÖTIÜE «;> WßtlE'ßy GTVEN; fl;:u
Ji v a Petition will be pceseoied i>> the Legislature ofibf
-t.itr ol New-York, nt ihr next twssion, f'nr an net to Incoi^
i orate the New-York Institute, N >¦ £30 East Broadway, In

. Cit) ofNew York
Dated Ne-.v-Vt ik, November 16, JJ'..\

NEW-YORK INSTITU . k. Basi Bsoaov \\.

Tb« principal, E. H. Jenny, A. M., respei Unlly nnnoun-
ees to in., pauoosj »ud to the public generally, that he lias
completed bU arrangemenu foraMt7rou^A course ofirtftruc-
uon in all the various branches ol an Bnglisu ano Clas*
stcAt. Ente si ion. 'lb*- above Ihsiiftitioti iidw-coiirprlfie»
font diatioct depurtmeuts, eacb ol which i» ouder the man-
a ement ol teachers who are well qualified, and who have
had long and successful riperieace in teaching, viz:.
The Classical Department.which embraces all stud

ies requisite for admission idd any College,---will Im- in¬
structed by ihe Principal.
The Em.u m DepAktmemt, Masters^embraces a full

.in complete course ol English -iu (ies.including a ihor-
oogh knowledgeol practical Btok-keepin bv double and
single'ehtryi.will be Instructed By WittiAsi S. Hali
The English Department; km; Mis*es and Youog La

dies, will embrace nil the branches nfa iolld and polite ed¬
ucation, and will be instructed by Miss M. u«tv and Miss
IL vVasuburn.
The Primarv Department.'fi*r small Boy.- and Girls,

will be instructed in Reading, Spelling, Eiemenisot Ar ib-
ieti and .»..< arapby, and is under management ol Miss

J. WAsrtBt'P.N.
Tlie .Mujic Oeparttneni is underthe direction and in^'ruc-

liftu ol Berj. Wym-Hi, a successful teat bn ol Vocal and In-
strumenUl Music.
Kreuch. Drawing and Painting, by the l^sr Professors.
N. B- V<ir ihe-explanations ol Chemblryand Philosophy,

i valuable and complete apparatus has been pro<-ureib
J.vPapii, may enteratäriy time* without inconvenience

to the teachers orany interruptionto the classes, and the
cbsrees will commence fioin die time ot entrance.
nl6 2vr*

r> OLLED GERMAN SlEVER.~-JAS.
G. MOFFEJT, 121 Prmce-strect, near Woostei

would particalarly call the attention ofHardware D< alen
ipd Mancfactnrers to his superior article ot Geraiaii silver,
«hieb he offars lor sale wholesale om! retail, ofall thici

., and warnmts it equal to any, cither Foreign or 0« -

.<!PjR:r.''t-.r .-» i<ir rtv.ti toltnosa.«7J if

rpO Tilli LOVERS"superior ßlätü
§ Tea!.Hownua's Mixtnrcl.Tbl* extremely delidoui

md unparalleled Tea, so highly celebtatcd in China and
Europe,just imported, io n-^w tor .viie at the Cant/iH Tea
Company's General TmEsuibli3hment,121 Jbaiboinitreet,
X: -.'.-York, in Chinese packages price 50 cU and Jl cae'r.
my2I if_.
,\fÄFFjGANY ChiAlRS.--?5everal doz-
LTJ_ en weli finished, flair Seal . kc. In lots to mil par-
ebasers, tor salv very bw -it 4rt Wasbingiow-sr. o22 tf

C~ÖXi7rC(JÄX7.Cheap"ao ever atlhe
old siand. comer of Hudson and Aino^--streets, where

,vt: «hall be happy to see all who >s.>.n'. e good article ol
¦Atr-.ur tut I. We are cou.>tantly receiving and discharging
boats "I v.eK-seie^ted coals which wedelivei on the shortest
uütic«' in Lr"od order. (jyi.D3m) J. TERRELL.

LEECHES !; LEECHES ! I.Just re-
ceived several thousand Swedish Leeches very lar?e

an.l ;.»..:'.', u>r n^le ai a very low market price. Al-o, v. p

received a ülver medal at the last Fatroi tiie American in

ititute for die beM. specimen ofSwedish bred Leeches.
JOHN ALLAV'OL-t,

c2Alm* 106 Bowery ami J7S Broadway.

SICKLES^S Perpendicular 5fdliori Door
Spring..This is a new and desirable article, noil at a

low price. Vor sale ar 31 Jokn-street._n\ ti:

TKI N K BOARDS^0r000 as. Trunk
Boards lor -ale at Manufacturer's prices, by

nl2 GAUNT k DQKRICKSON. U9 >ontii-st._

S~TTÖVffLS~and"Hollow Yyarc..1 (Hj
dozenIH it W. S. Eddy's cast steel Shovels; 100 do

do. iron Shovels. Alvj a good assorinieus of Hollow Ware
on'hand, and lor sale by ^ iM

'
^

.II F. F- EDDY 24 Old Slip.

AKP-WARE PAPER.600j reams,
_ .j.rTercnt s.ies, 36 by 40 to 21 by 27; also.,50 reams

tji.veiope.150 t'PJss Bonnet Boards, far wie at manufac¬
turers' prices bi GAON T ii. DERB ICKSON,

nl3 1Ö3 South-siren.

^OV-yORI^CARD PRES3..An ar-
_L i title u a low price.simple in movement and capa¬
ble of executing as nevl work a> any odier For-.ale
at 81 John street. n! tf

w ATER-POWER TO LET. from
1 i-i 50 tiorse power, with suitable rooms, in the

«law MW at Vest Farrss. Inquire of JOHN COPCUTT,
343 Wasltington-«treet «13 tf

COCOONS, COCOONS..The sub
-criber will pay cash for Cococas, or be a»JU rteiihem

tor quarter of the product-
Anenst 20, li42. OAVID L. SEYMOUR, Agent,
ao22 3m Slate Prison, Mount Pieasast.

ifPjSS AT RE-
V-/ DUCED PincCS,_pi4l.. D.s*e». Tureens, co*-
ercj Di*Vs, Pitcher*. E»er».,-M UaÄw; Bowls. Cupsand
*auccrs Bäk* aud C«*e Pias, He D;»kes. Preserve ae4
Pfckjc Pub. T« COJJ. 5ugai» aati Cre*m». S*p Box«,
isrush Trays. Süd G a>se^ G:a»j salu assorted kixd«, Cas
tor*. Tuaib!*r?. cut a.->1 piain Laa.p-. Ma.-.tei S .».-».-'.¦. ;it.
*n-k:jpf jL-u plain, i oy Tea Snu. *bu Jiujz*. uv-etter
vith ntber atudes :r. tbe use. GEORGE wT&OSB
nl.S lw- 3^ Cberry. between Oliver and Jameg-tt».

!-> kCfciNT DISCOVERY.Electro^
.

**a£R*t'c Plates for rLeumattsm. nrrvoo* jaTecttor«».
cc, prepared under ibe Cirectionof Mr. Lamourouv.apotli-
o.rv :r. .».- s. Gea i] Depot in New-Iork. ** FrarkHn-

-treel. at M, KitturoS. fr^sHW.
toTaUibls ».«.... ... --.acute and inveterate p*ma.

-ach as acute and chrona beumatisa , ibe gout. neuraJogv.
icmdc, uc dolorem. dacsa St Guv, chills, aiegnü».
ramp* in tbe stomach: naralysi, in the begtnnJogj and
..only tor all ne.-vnu« tfieetkiw cOdy diseases of wo-
aen »nd yaaug g'rh, as. green s»ckDc.*,*n;enorrhea. *up-
ri --.ui.>. v ipouryoei us KC..v»N ic 11I6 !m"

EW-YOKK^MKÜICAL^AND SUR-
GlCA i. INSTITUTE, \-.?5 Chamhers-*treet.-

l'bis Institut 00 is established for the ptnpnse ot" extending:
0 those 0» bmited oiean« Uw benefi: ot sound «iki «cemific
IewcxlAid. AH diseases treated, and Scrgicsl Opera-
". - perl rated. Tbeo}p*ta00H KW ftrabisnms or S^vtnf-

u >d tor ftmnnttrtne, Iias been hl every instance »a-,
e>-ful at this hjutttnte.
In treating ohsiioate chronic di.ejse» «>f ail kind* 00

barse^ill be made until the patient is satisfied that be is

apidly improving and that a short li.vs more would cotc-

.kte the cure.
Charges will bemadeia accordance with the circcm-

tantea-of. me applicants. Charges tor medicine and ad-
- irom 23 la 5 cents. Particular attention will be paid

0 t"ie d:*e;i«e»o:' Weinen and Children. Cupping, Leeck-
tj! ami Vaccination attended to.
I'he Drue Department 10 .utecded by an Apothecary o!

tti *.e years' experience. duo ail medicines dupenreo mat
his place taay be relied ap-««- .»> ctuuint Open day an-1

Families w-m w»»h ..-i;^. only, wili be lurnlsbed
a prices much !a* t'-aii .ire dnmir.ded at other drug stores

DU BOMER B08TW1CK.
Attend ti" Phvsictan.out Su-.;- 11

l»n. Damp L. Rootr.i,) ^ ...
Of.. Eo, m .ks -.. 'JCo.Kultmcburgeons. 11 IS liu

PUBLIC ADMllVISTRATOR'S OF-
FICF. No. - L.In pursuance ot an Order

1' the Surrogaie ut tue County ot New-Verk, Notice i.»

lereby given 10 all persons bavmg claims against Chiisb»-
»lier ügbt, io.tr ot ti e c.:v ol N iV'York^'groeer,deceased,
utcftatet to present tbe^am* with the vouchers tbeitof to
he subscriber nt his office, No. '»6 John-street, in the City af
S'ew-York, on or before th^- fourth dav i t February next-
Dated New-York, August M, I
au4 la\v6ui E K.E PCilUAi. Pabhc Admmutrator.

OÜBLIC ADMiNiSTÄATOR'Ö Office.
lT No. ju John sueeL'.In poDuance ofaa Order ot' the
surrogate ci the County of New-York, Notice is hereby
iven to ali arsons having clain:? i^^instJahQ rY»itr^ John

Oubask, William 11. RolpH, or Carl Schmi tun.ni deceased,
nttibtates> 10 present the v,nu- with Toe vouci:«rs thereof to
ie subscriber at ub orhce, No. 5ti Jobn^treet, in the City of
s.'ew-York, on er before the fourth day of February next
Dined New-York. Ars:...: \S-i~
aol law lim E. K£ l'CHl'.M, Public Admunsuator.

PUBLlÄJAiTiÜ^ Office,
No. Jobii-.-treet..¦ In pursuance of an orde r of the

»urrogate ofthe County ol New-York, nödce i; herby giv*-
u>all.persousinnna: claims against MantaretMcCabe,

tlbert Ferdinand, Wilßam P. Dobsou,or Wltham Uurmws,
ased, intesiates, to present Cie !-.mie. with the vouchers

hereof, to ihesubscriber, at bis office. No. 5t5 Joho->ireet.
the City of New-York, on or befbre the fourth day ol

February next
Dated New.York. Angust Sd, 1S12.
in4 lawtim K. KETC11UM, Pub;,,: Administrator,

v ) ü BÜC ADMINISTRATOR??* U llice.
fl. Na JoLu-sti eit..lu pursuance of an orvlvr of the
uh pate of the County o*f Xen,-York, notice i> hereby
x n tu -ill pel-oils having claniis against John Morivll.de

eased, intestate, to present the same, with the voucharS-
ereor; to the suDSCrinerv .'t hts otlice. No. 06 John stteet.
the City of New-York, ou or before thv tuurlhday ot

[.ebruary next.
Dated New-York. Aueust 3d. 101Z
au4 Iaw6m E. K.ETCHÜM. Public Administrator.

Pp5 LIC ADM LM^fRATOR'SS Offit.^
iL No'. 38 John-street..In pursuance of an order"ofthe
. nrrogat* oftheCouuty ol New-York, notice is hereby «lv*n
n all persoos h lying ci«.i-is against Alexander Bniwn, An-
>'i Cole, or .Marcus Bratusj drceased, intestates, to present

ime, with the voucher- thereof, to the subscriber, at bis
-rice, ,\o. 56 John sip et in tie* City of New-York, on or

'"i e the fourth day m February next
Dreed New-York, AuffUff 3d; 134J.
ill lawCm E. KETCH I'M. JPubbc Administrator

P-UBLrCA i) := i INISTRAT( )R'S 0fnce!
N->. ->!i Jobu-str . l In pursuance of an Ortiei

i the Suri";;.»i-.- ol the Couut^ of New-York, notice
hereby given to nil person!, having claims agaiust

' !ii»e> Marchrdeceated, Intestate; to present ibe same, w iih
- vouchers thereof, to lh« subscriber, ut his amcr, No. o*'

bn-street, In the City of New-York, ou or I« fore the fourtb
iy of F« bruary next
?nteil New-York. Ausasi 1842.
-ml law6m E. K_E t'CttUM. Public Admnii.natoi.

!3ljrBTTc Al)MlNiSTRATOR'Office,
No. 56 John-street.: -Iu puisuance of an order of the

.arrogate of the Count/of New-York, notice Is hereby
.vti co all persons having ctaimsagainsi Fredciick Rhoda,
ceased, intestate, tn present in*sinue, a/itb uie vouchers
!.-m)|, to the subscriber, at his orhee, No. 56 John-street.
the City of New-Yorl;, ou or bwfore the fourth day ot

February next.
0 ned New-York. AugajilSd, l.tJ.
» I ln"»;"i K. KK'l i'iii".t. Public Adinin'.gtraUit.

\< OTj)0E^Däüicr llawkai of Cortland
'? vilJc, Cortland County ¦ ^reme Court Commission.
¦ Issued .Iii uiuchi.il in a ..... b'lillman Ki.ichl'» estate,

i ijon residi at debtor, v b/ch v ill .. -nid lor th<- payment o<'
:. iiehs aiil«>» Li: (sr und <i.....li.n,;e sach attachmect,

¦.d'i)g 10 law, witbhi nine r,;t,i.i!.3 fiom the ffrSt puhli
i(too01 ibis notice. Ti.e p.v, tuantol any debts due to him
residents ot tbia Elate; rh' aelivery to,bim or,ftfr fats

¦« ofärrj pri pel h itbm t!:; Slate belongmfe lo him; the
ui leroi any such property by him, are iarb|dden bylaw
jl are void, [JvSSlawDm] K. C. REED, Attorney.
4 DMINISTRATOR^, "NOTICE..'t\_ Pnrsuarit tbäri'öre'eroi Alexander II. Well«, SurrO-
de <a the County "I Wesb bester, notice i» herebv given

it nil persoiis having clatins against the Eftnfe of'Lemuel
.ve!ls, late of the town of Youkers, in suid County, drceas-

', i" present il.e same, with il.e "oochers thereof, to
1/ II. Wells, ib- Admit Istratrix «t the :aid deceased; at

ir place of.res^dencehi the said town ol Yookers, on or
!..!- the twentieth u*y of March n-xt.
Dated Yonkers, September loth. 1342.
.13 lawgm 1.i/ «. w i:> l- .\.'::,...

.ITA TO LliiT.'i'lio two-etory House nn.

..^.'I'JL, is Burton-street.cbeaiv.aud possesiioh given im-
ti Nliately; Inqutreonnbe premiieK olfl.lw'

M'i'O LET.Stow and Back Room,
suitab'e and recently occupied for a pulilicntion and

couiposilpct'office ol a »mall paper caiied the American
\lrchanh*. Rmt $125 until the 1st of M-y ner.i. Intjuirecl
r.ö Im_J. LOCK.E, in rearm 31 A n >t.

TiVFIOES TO LET, ia the 8 cond,
third, and iourth stories ol the new building*, ">

">a and ISO Nassau-street, (Tribune Buildings,) fronting the
"irk and nearly opposite the City HalL Enquire of
V. McELRATH, on the premises f.2Z V.

MTÖ LET.PJeasaiit apartmeuta at
111 Broadway, to let as lodging Rwrns, or w Ith

)> ism in connection u desired. Inquire tin the premues or
.11 I N as- a u-a. u 13 6t *

991 FOR »SALE.25 acrea of good, pro-
.^.J^. dueiive Land, ona mile from Fort Lee. and IxjrJer-

i ig ou the Hudson River, lo acres are cleared, and 10 ucren
wi red w ith htavy growth of limber. The above win be
Id low;and as lor beautv and pro»pect of the river a»;d

»jriounding country cannot 1^ «urpasied by any. Apply at

! >7 Bleecker-stret I, IVewr.Y'>rk. "15 l**

FOit SALE.-The 2 Lots froDting ou
.. Itivin^ton «treet. and numbered 39 and 41 on r>afd

.. reet.each Iot*ö feel m width by 10« in length.
Also, 4 Iota on the Northerly »ide of Ust street,dint.'ut J' "

feet, Easterly from th'' Sih avenue.

Apply io G. CLAKK, Esq. 1&6 Water Mreet, J PE-
SHINE; 284 Molljenry »L o» to the »ubsentk.t (by mar?» at
KVr Hrc.kaway, l^»ng Island.

,m Im«_J. L. NORTON. Jr.

M'L'U LtiT.l he utw dturesj aud build¬
ings in Spruce str'et, near Nasiau. Tbiry will be

I irupbiiely finished duri -g ibe next week, and to good
t immediate possession will be given and no ren'

barfed umn after 1st N vembcr. The buUdbW are welt
' lapted to any kind of meehnnica) bu»tnes«. Apply to 1
PRICE; 184 East Broadway or to T. McELRATH, at the
flrice of the Tribune. ._oöjf
M"COUNTRY SEAT AT AUCTION'.

Will be K?ld at T. BarUVU's NattOOaJ Hotel hi the
if, of Hudson, on Friday, it. 2'»'b dav of November, in
.laut, at ten o'clock in the (.rer.ooo, in two parcels under
loreclosure sutta in Chancery, a Farm consialfug ot al>out

muety-one acres one lot con-,is» of a'.oot suteen arr--;.
ai><! the other o: fpm »«««oty to einhlv Oi thu »ixteen
t<'re let ibere is sttcpted a subosmjat t#r> tc two«or7 dvu-
i ig house of aljoat fnny-livi'teet tquau, wilh copven |JEd
oat-huiidihgs, a well of good water, 4c. .Ill the land !¦> ol
'he very liest description and ü in r:-nwfcabfy good order
for litlage and p*s':ir::<-;, except abi.ci iwor.iy acres of
voung srrowtb of pine wood and r-tjfht acre* in the stump.
The premises are situated oa the ColumbiaTumptke In the
village ÖI Clav»-rack, about three miles fnnn the city ot
B dvnj and are a par t of tüe Fanu recently in the occupa-
t'nn of William B. Ludlow, Ewj.ofCUveracH i for the coo-
ditiwn ?nd quality of this premises, nnrchaser? are requestird
t/> inspect (or Uiemsirlves. G. R. J BOW'D(;JN.

Assignee of W. it. Ludlow, 4 New sr. New-v ork.
N. Y. American and. Evening Post will please copy until

-iüiNov^_ n3edtN25

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE.The
_lubscriber ofTenhis MHiisiuu House and Gromv:- -

E.itabeih Pori, New Jersey, fw &ale. or to let li>r«rfic o

more yean. The properjy conai-ts of a good *ixed modem
built bouse, finished in the neatett manner with marble1
mantles, tc. and a gocxl dry cellar, with kitche^ir.d ¦.*>cat'
bouse attached to Uic house: an excett-nt weil nf wate/and
large filtering cistern with pumps in each; a |.»' bJ*rn,*?"
out-housts, all nearly new, and'in complete repair. Ibe

irround coBsUts of about one acre enclosed wiib ttrnoiyent-H
levees, and laid onl in froii yard, garden, kc wen »tocKcd

with tue cbaiceit fruit from Priuce's andotbw curs<-rie>, ex¬

cellent bearing- grape vines, flowering and otter shrcto amJ

plact*. An additional quantity of Ian.i cao be bad ii de-
sir.-.!. The premises arc Ixautlfolry wiuated on a oathern

si >p. ^e^^J^P^NVw'toralsi^S^.^ -«««-«.of the
.

KilubeuTPort Zl New York Ferry Company running «x

tim"aday»*o4frtKnthe c;ty; and the psvzfrv mu/ he

iTdT- bv the NewJer-ev it-..iro. tou; or five time* each
tar Poaession given ixmediately. ror {nrtber parties
i.. Venire at No. 233 Pearl vj-eet.oron the premises.
«33eodtf TH0M2U E. WOOD.


